
ABSTRACT

Objective: To evaluate the cases of idiopathic abruptio placenta in early and late preterm period.

Methods: Normotansive singleton pregnancies with the diagnosis of abruptio placenta between 23 and 37 weeks of pregnancy were included 
in the study. The patients with a risk factor for abruptio plaıcenta (preeclampsia, travma, heavy smoking, polyhydoamnios etc) were excluded 
from the study. The patients were divided into two groups according to the gestational weeks at delivery. Group I was consisted of the pregnant 
patiens between 23 and 32 weeks of gestation and group II was consisted of pregnant patients between 32 and 37 weeks of gestation.

Results: Mean maternal age of the pregnant patients was 28.3 years.The demographic characteristics were smilar in the groups. The most 
common complaint at the admission was bleeding in group I (13/17, 76.4%), whereas pain (5/11, 45.4%) in group II. There were statistically 
significant difference in breech and transvers position of the fetuses between the early cases and late cases of abruptio placenta (p<0.05).

Conclusion: Abruptio placenta may occur even in the patients without any risk factors. It should be borne in mind that abruptio placenta may 
have may different clinical presentations. It has different clinical symptoms and prognosis in early and late preterm period.  
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ÖZ

Amaç: Preterm hastalarda erken ve geç idiyopatik ablasyo vakalarının incelenmesi.

Yöntemler: 23-37 hafta arasında ablasyo plasenta tanısı alan normotansif tekil gebeler çalışmaya dahil edildi. Ablasyo plasenta için herhangi bir 
risk (preeklampsi, travma, sigara kullanımı, polihidroamnios vs.) taşıyan gebeler çalışmadan çıkarıldı. Hastalar doğumdaki gestasyonel haftaya 
göre iki gruba ayrıldı. 23-32 hafta arası hastalar grup I olarak sınıflandırılırken 32-37 hafta arası olan vakalar grup II olarak sınıflandırıldı.

Bulgular: Çalışmada ortalama anne yaşı 28,3 idi. Gruplar arasında demografik özellikler açısından fark yoktu. Başvurudaki en sık şikayet Grup I'de 
kanama (13/17, %76,4), iken Grup II'de (5/11, %45,4 en sık başvuru şikayeti ağrı idi. Erken ablasyo plasenta vakalarında makat ve transvers geliş 
geç ablasyo plasenta vakalarına göre anlamlı olarak yüksek bulundu (p<0,05).

Sonuç: Ablasyo plasenta tablosunun hiçbir risk taşımayan gebelerde de gelişebileceği akılda tutulmalıdır. Ablasyo plasenta değişik klinik prezan-
tasyonlarla olabileceği seyredebilmektedir. Erken ve geç preterm olgularda ablasyo pasenta klinik ve prognoz açısından farklılık gösterir.
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INTRODUCTION

Abruptio placenta is defined as complete or partial separation of 
placenta before delivery. It occurs in around 1% of all pregnan-
cies and has many risk both for fetus and mother (1). Abruptio 
placenta may cause massive hemorrhage, disseminated intra-
vascular coagulopathy (DIC) in pregnant women, and may cause 
preterm birth, neonatal morbidity and perinatal death (2).

The rate of placental abruption varies by gestational age at deliv-
ery with the rate being 10-fold higher at very preterm gestations 
and sharply declining as pregnancy progresses toward term (3, 4).

Some form of hypertension is the most frequent condition associat-
ed with placental abruption.This includes gestational hypertension, 
preeclampsia, chronic hypertenison and superimposed preeclamp-
sia (5).  However history of abruptio placenta in the previous preg-
nancy has the highest relative risk for abruptio placenta. A recently 
published study concluded that abruptio placenta may be associat-
ed with DNA variants encoding for genes involved in mitochondrial 
biogenesis and oxidative phosphorylation pathways (6).

In this study we have aimed to evaluate the early onset and late 
onset cases of abruptio placenta in normotansive preterm preg-
nant patients without a known cause for  abruptio placenta.
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METHODS

After ethical approval, the study sample was drawn from 5102 
pregnancies in high risk pregnancy clinic of Trakya University 
School of Medicine, between January 2012 and June 2018. This 
was a retrospective cohort study so the patient’s consent was not 
undertaken. Normotansive singleton pregnancies with the diag-
nosis of abruptio placenta between 23 and 37 weeks of preg-
nancy were included in the  study. Gestational hypertension, 
preeclampsia, chronic hypertension, superimposed preeclamp-
sia, multiple pregnancy, abdominal travma, history of abruptio 
placenta, history of recurrent pregnancy loss, trombophlia, ges-
tation >37 week, heavy smoking, macrosomia, polyhydroamios, 
uterine leiyomyoma were the exclusion criterias. 

The patients were divided into two groups according to the ges-
tational weeks at delivery.

Group I was consisted of the pregnant patiens between 23 and 
32 weeks of gestation and group II was consisted of pregnant 
patients between 32 and 37 weeks of gestation.

Abruptio placenta was defined as complete and partial sepera-
tion of placenta before delivery (Figure 1).

The diagnosis of placental abruption were made by clinical signs 
and symptoms (Bleeding, tense and tender abdomen) and con-
firmed by local examination of placenta for seperation and pres-
ence of retroplacental blood clots or hematoma formation.

The clinical findings at the admission,ıntra uterine growth retar-
dation (IUGR), gravidity, parity, sonographic findings, medical his-
tory, obstetric history,apgar score at 1 and 5 minutes, perinatal 
mortality, weigth of the newborn, postpartum hemorrhage and 
dısseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) were analysed and 
compared between the groups.

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the Number Crunch-
er Statistical System (NCSS 2007) (Kaysville, Utah, USA). Data 
were analyzed using descriptive statistical procedures (mean, 
median, frequency, standard deviation, minimum, and maxi-
mum). Student’s t test was done to compare normally distrib-
uted variables, while Mann-Whitney U test was used to com-
pare variables, which were not normally distributed. Fisher’s 
exact test and Yates’ continuity correction test were preferred 
to compare the data. p<0.05 was considered to be statistically 
significant.

RESULTS

During the study period 28 patients were fullfilled the inclusion 
criteria. 17 patients were between 23 and 32 weeks of gestation 
(group I) and 11 patients were bigger than 32 weeks of gestation 
(Group II).

Mean maternal age of the pregnant patients was 28.3 years. The 
demographic characteristics were smilar in the groups.

The most common complaint at the admission was bleeding 
in group I (13/17, 76.4%), whereas pain (5/11, 45.4%) in group 
II. Preterm premature rupture of membranes (PPROM) was to-
gether with bleeding in three patients (3/17,1.6%) in group I. 
None of the patients had PPROM after 32 weeks of gestation 
(Group II). Intrauterine fetal demise (IUD) was detected at the 
admission in two patients in group II. IUD was not detected 
in group I. DIC was developed in the patients with IUD which 
necessiated long term hospitalization and massive transfu-
sion of the blood products. IUGR was found in two patients in 
group I (2/17, 11.7%) and two patients in group II (2/11, 18%) 
(Table 1).

The medical and obstetric history, gravidity, parity were not dif-
ferent in the groups.

Malpresentation was detetected in 10 patients (58%) in group I 
and only in one patient (0.9%) in group II. There was statistically 
significant difference in breech and transvers position of the fe-
tuses between the early cases and late cases of abruptio placenta 
(p<0.05) (Table 1).

The mean weigth of all newborns was 1637 gr (470-2790). Apgar 
score at 1 minute was below 7 in 11 patients (64.7%) and Apgar 
score at 5 minute was below 7 in 8 patients (47%) in group I. After 
excluding the two patients with IUD, 6 patients (66%) had Apgar 
scores lower than 7 at 1 minute and 3 patients (33.3%) had Apgar 
scores lower than 7at 5 minute. The apgar scores at 1 and 5 min-
ute were smilar between the groups.

DISCUSSION

Prior abruption, increased age and parity, preeclampsia, chronic 
hypertension,choriamnionitis, multiple gestation, low birth-
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 Group I Group II 
 (n:17) (n:11) p

PPROM 3/17  0/11 NS

IUGR 2/17 2/11 NS

IUD 0/17 2/11 NS

Malpresentation 
(transverse,breech 10/17 1/11 p<0.05

Apgar scores 1 minute<7  7/17 6/9 NS

Apgar scores 1 minute<7 8/17 3/9 NS

NS: non significant; PPROM: preterm premature rupture of membranes; 
IUGR: intrauterine growth retardation; IUD: intrauterine demise

Table 1. The pregnancy results of the groups

Figure 1. Abruptio placenta



weigth, hydramnios, cigarette smoking, tombophilias, cocaine 
use, uterine leiyomyoma has been defined as the risk factor for 
abruptio placenta in many studies (7, 8).  Some rare causes of 
abruptio placenta as acute pancreatitis has also been reported 
as case reports (9).

In this study we have carefuly screened  the study sample for  
the risk factors. The patients without any risk factor were in-
cluded in the study to evaluate the idiopathic abruptio placenta 
in early and late preterm pregnancies. We have also classified 
the patients according to the gestational weeks; because we 
beleive that the patients in early preterm (23-32 weeks) and late 
preterm period (32-27 weeks) should evaluate in seperate sec-
tions.

The pregnant patients who have admitted with bleeding in early 
preterm period with breech and transverse position seems to be 
strong candidates for idiopathic abruptio placenta.

Malpresentation was significantly increased in early idiopthic ab-
ruptio plasenta. The association between malpresantation and 
abruptio placenta has been reported before (7). The ratio of non 
vertex position has been reported as 19.1% in the patients with 
abruptio placenta and 5.3% in the patients without abruptio pla-
centa. But in that study, all cases of abruptio placenta up to 42 
weeks of pregnancy were included. The ratio of non vertex posi-
tion was much more higher (58%) in our early preterm patients. 
We can think that the association between the malpresantion 
and abruptio placenta seems to be stronger in early preterm pe-
riod (<32 weeks of getatioun). However the cause of increased 
incidence of abruptio placenta in non vertex position is stil an 
enigma.

The most common complaint at the admission was bleeding 
in early preterm period (23-32 weeks of gestation9 (13/17, 
76.4%), whereas pain (5/11, 45.4%) in group II (>32 weeks of 
gestation).

In a study cases of abruptio placenta were classifed according to 
the primary symptoms as bleeding and pain groups. They have 
found that primary symptoms of placental abruption were associ-
ated with preterm birth and PE and abdominal pain as a primary 
symptom predicts poorer pregnancy outcomes in both mothers 
and neonates (10). Conflict results have been reported about the 
primary symptoms and the maternal and perinatal outcomes (11, 
12). 

But in these studies all of the cases of abruptio placenta were in-
cluded. Maternal and neonatal results would also be affected by 
the presence of preeclampsia and other associated conditions. In 
our study we have excluded the patients with  associated condi-
tions and we have found no significant difference in Apgar scores 
at 1 and 5 minute between the groups. Gestational week is the 
main factor of the neonatal prognosis; so it is hard to make a 
subjective analysis for neonatal results of the cases.

Intra uterine demise was found in two cases in our sample. They 
have admitted with pain at 34 and 37 weeks of gestation. Ultra-
sound revealed IUD. Both of the cases were developed DIC af-
ter delivery. IUD was not detected in the cases at early preterm 
period. 

CONCLUSION

Abruptio placenta may occur even in the patients without any 
risk factors. It should be borne in mind that abruptio placenta 
may have may different clinical presentations. It has different 
clinical symptoms and prognosis in early and late preterm pe-
riod.
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